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ANTI-UNIONISTS 
OF FREDERICTON

ISO Persons Subscribed to 
Resolution to Form New 
Congregation

The Anti-Unionists of St Paul’s 
Church, who marched out of the con
gregational meeting called ter the 
purpose of voting upon the question 
of Church Union, took immediate and. 
active steps for the formation of 
continuing Presbyterian Church con
gregation in Fredericton, at their 
session in the George Street Baptie 
Church, when about one hundred and 
fifty subscribed to a resolution, un
animously adopted, expressing their 
desire to form such a congregation. 

The resolution is being forwarded

7ar more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and <Grocera everywhere.

to Rev. Findlay Macintosh, who has 
been, appointed as organiser of th^ 

continuing (Presbyterian denom
ination in the Maritime Provinces, 
for information and approval, in ac
cordance with the procedure apply
ing to such continuing congregat
ions, and minorities.

What Will 
You be Worth 
ct Sixty-Five T

‘ should be an easy matter for you 
to have from $5,CC0 to $50,000 at 

65, according to your earning capacity. 
Spending all you earn, relying on one 
day “ Ctriking it rich,” can bring only 

an old age governed by poverty and ruled 
by dependence.
There is a saner, safer way of enuring a com
fortable income for your declining years.
Our booklet, “The Measure of Your Income,” 
will show you how to accomplish this.

x As* for a copy.

PREMIER ARMSTRONG 
EXPECTEDTO RESIGN

HALIFAX, June 26—Premier E. H. 
Armstrong was today enroute to Hal* 
Ifax, from bii constituency of Shel
burne, where he yesterday, suffered 
personal defeat .in the general elec- 
ion which swept the government out 

of office, and elected a House of As 
sembly consisting of 40 Conservat
ive» aad 3 Liberals. While constitut
ionally, a government may remain in 
office until the opening of the new 
legislature, it is anticipated that Pre
mier Armstrong wilt call an early 
meeting of his administration, ano 
placing his resignation xln tin» hands 
oT His Haiior The Lieutenant Gover
nor will recommend that Hon. E. N. 
Rhodes, leader of like victorious Con
servatives and a fumer Speaker rtf 

i! *he Dominion Hocn-e of Chômons,
I «ailed npon to iorti a netr govern

ment.

. . Wifti the «•sn.it.m cf Quebec. 
Novr^_ Scotia is ti'ie only province in 

Canada operating under za bi-cany*ral 
J Bystrm of government. Yesterday 
| the regular iss*a? of the Royal Gaz- 
: ette 'announced four appointments 
to the LegisliJive Council, bringing 

j the membership up to 18 in a Mouse 
Of 21. Of thr presetfc incumbents 
only one, Hon. William H. Owen is a 

j survivor of ‘the last Conservative 
I ''Hblrue^-Thoiiipsom. ad minis* ration- 
! in the event of Premier Armstrong
failing to fill the three remaining va- -Montreai. says:

SUCCESS
in baking 
is assured 
when qouz 

use

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

It contains 
no alum and 
leaves no 
bitter taste

DEVELOPMENT 
OF GRAND FALLS

Active preparations are being 
started for commencing the develop
ment of.the Grand Falls on the St. 
John river, the official sanction for 
which was given at Montreal on 
Saturday afternoon by the Internat- 

| ional Joint Commission on Water- 

I ways.
J Engineers are locating the course 
' which the tunnel will take from the 
dam above Grand Falls to the lower 
basin where the power house will be 
located, and another party are mak- 
via Bathurst to the Miramichl, where 
it will link up with the other main 
transmission line which will com#1 
down the St. John river valley to 
Fredericton which will be the junct
ion of the line!) to St. John, to Chin- 
man and across the Nashwaak and 
Miramichi valleys to Newcastle and 
Chatham—Gleaner.

ing surveys along the Canadian side

stands isolated and alone, like some 
lonely lighthouse towering above S 
rockstrewn coast. A little foundation 
planting, some trees about, a few 
shrubs cuddling up to it for protect
ion, and a vine or two climbing on 
the walls would make such a house 
appear more like a home and blend 
the structure with the landscape 
Where nature does her best to erase 
the man-made scars.

In this country, with splendid hor
ticultural possibilities, there is no 
excuse for bareness and lack of 
natural beauty around^ our churches, 
schools and homes. Lack of time does 
not altogether vindicate Canadians 
in /his regard. There is not the urge 
or the appreciation of the finer 
things in life that prompts one to 
plant flowers as well as wheat and 
potatoes. There is some excuse in the 
fact that our fields are large, neigh
bors far between and all the land
scape before our eyes for miles is 
alive with plant and animal life.

Farming never was, and probably 
never will be an occupation that 
provides opportunities for the ac- 

cf great wealth. Tt does

wtfh two calkers, Hon. William H. 
Owen and Hon. &oht Drummond 
hnve passai their seventy-fifth mile
stones

MONTREAL, Jwue 2fr--Le Canada,

*cancles, -and ti Is not -antlcipteed that* "The result off 'the 
he will make ‘further appovi mvnts .^oya Scotia yeserda-v 

* to the Council, this means that the! *oca*- Throughput

elections in 
is essentially

■ j iu mo l uuuiii, mis RI1CU.HB *4i.'.i ;vo<-------- -—-'-o—f-i tte- struggle its
: new govern—nt *wlD face an ail rend y,charactgr was «trlctly vrovincial. The

Bank 
ida -

j majority of 13 In the Legislative 
j Council.
| Whether yor not this will have the 
j effect of tying the hands of the new 
I administration remains to be proved;

but for years there "has been ;
' demand in Nova Scotia,

i popular 
officially

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■«.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. International Line 

Fere St. Joke to Best— 9IO.OO; Fastport or Lnbec lo Bostoe SHOO 
Stater*'ms 6150 
S. ». «Cf DINOLMC

(All tic Time)
Leave St. John Wednesaay at tt A. M and Saturdaynt 7 P M 

Wednesday sailings leave Eastpor 1-SO P. M .. Standard Time. Lubcc’2 HO 
P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday a brut tt A. M. 

Saturday sailmes d rect to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M. 
Return—Leave Boston Mohdav and Friday at 10 A M. 

(Daylight Saving Time) On Saturday*, p'ssen^ers may leave East port for 
Boston v a St. John

Effective July S
Direct service brtweee St. John and Boston will he returned by Steamer Prtice Arthi u 

Leave St. John Mondays and Fridays at 7 P. M. (Atlantic Time.)
For addit'onal informotio- "Oplj to agent» at aboCe

>

STILL LOWER
Prices On Firestone Tires

30 x 31-2 Oldfield Cord................. ........................... 7,25
30 x 31-2 Cross & Square 'Cord.........................10.40
31x4 “ “ “ “  16.50
32x4 “ “ “  18.00
33x4 “ “ “ “  18.50
34x4 ........................ .....................19.00

Will These Prices Hold?

They are not justified by the cost 
of Raw Materials, so it seems only 
reasonable to suggest that To- 
Day is a favorable time to buy.

THE L0UNSBURY CO. LTD.
.Doaktown Newcastle Chatham

i "'sicked by bwth parties, for the abol- 
j I Lion of the council. At the last sess
ion of the House a bill wa* IntroHue- 
led by Premier Armstrong, -which, ff 

i passed in Its -original Toran. -woiflNI 
ve pvevided the machinery for the 
y*1- nut of the Council, but the Ud- 

Ho"se amended it in such fa*b- 
on as to render "It Iniccuous so far as 

«—• --iilste futiye of the council 
vas concerned. Under the hill as Tin

-nnn’-itmonts are for 
5.-a ten year pertoA and wry new ai>- 
j pointue* automatically relire *»n 
7-niching the age of 75. The present 
! president of the council is Hon. Jas
on M. Mack, who bolds h1s commis
sion from the government, and who

'AftrterEveryMeal(

BEAI»
Right
k*pt|
right

Pass It around 
•after every meal. . 
Give the family 
the benefit of Its 
aid to digestion, 
deans teeth too.
Keep it always 
in the house, yj

'Costs tittle-helps mad~ «

WMGLET5

Conservatives at Ottawa can hardly 
claim any advantage from the verdict 
as they took — panitn thé cam
paign."

The Gazette. Montreal, says: “The 
Conservative sweep In Nova Scotia 
will cause consternation in two 
quarters—Ottawa and Fredericton. 
Mackenzie King and his ministers 
shivering on the brink of a general 
election, and fearing *to launch away, 
will fled little m fhe returns from the 
province by the sea to hearten them 
for an immediate plunge. Whether 
they decide to postpone the fateful 
verdict as long as possible, or con 
elude that it is better to risk a decis
ion before public opinion veers still 
more strongly against Liberalism, 
their outlook is equally dark. Prem-j 
1er Venlot of New Brunswick, faced 
by the necessity for an early appeal 
to the voters, will also get cold com
fort from the smashing success of 
the Conservatives in the neighboring 
province. The Star ot Conservatism 
is in the ascendant.”

•DRUNKEN DRIVERS
The best ^yy to deal with the 

drunken automobile driver is not onlv 
; to put him in jail, but deny him the 
,Tight to drive a car for a long period 
•after his release. The number of such 

j drivers is large enough to constitute 
! a grave menace to the public safety. 
| It ought to an established policy 
! applicable without exception in such

of the St. John river between Grand U'tis tion .
provide, however, an opportunity

Falls and Edmundston in connectio.1 
with the satisfying of rights arising 
from bacHflowage which construct
ion of the dam above Grand Falls will 
cause.

It is also understood That prelim
inary surveys for the main transmis
sion lines will also be started im
mediately. One of the main trans
mission Tines will run up the St. John 
river to Edmundston and across thf 
north of the province to Campbellton 
and thence down the North Shore

of living and working at the same 
time In allttle kingdom of one’s own; 
and the more pleasant one can make 
his surroundings ahd his home the 
more will he get out of the enter
prise, the dividends of which are not 

all paid in cash.

good advice . ••
Go home and get happy. Drop all 

business for awhile and rest your 
mind. Stop magnifying your little 
difficulties Think of pleasant things 
and talk about them to the exclus
ion of the unpleasant and the dis
agreeable. When you go to work have 
a beautiful picture on your desk and 
whenever you may be foolish enougn

TAKE HWE TO
„ * GROW FLOWERS

The modest frame cottage cover
ed with vlnea and surrounde- 
ed with shrubs and flowers is more 
wttraettre and homey then the large ^ wofry about your ttffairs. look at
edifice ot brick or stoic «denied the 
cheerful "companionship of plant * 
life and birds. How often one sees.

it, study it and fill your mind with it 
for a few minutes. Dont let peesl-

whlle driving through the country, a niism park in your brain. 11 >° 
splendid house built at considerable, will crush you. The people w 
expense and then left imaderned, with ceed best and are happiest are those 
no ’trees or shrubs or ’flowers to con- that give the least importance to the 

jieCt it with the earth. There it ills of life.

cases, that the menace must he re
moved from the highways.

The enforcement of such a poliev 
might tend to make the prohibition 
laws better observed and that cer
tainly would be a good thing. But the’
immediate and main advantage would , /
be the protection of the public So j 
far as this is humanly possible, is 
the first duly of organized govern- I 

ment.

ûtyfot

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Sor Oil, PaKjjoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
•jwpared to relis» e Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind .Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea . Regulate Bowels 

/.id* ■ the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without .Opiates _____ _

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions oa each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it
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The general assembly of the continu Ing Presbyterian Church which met In St. Andrew’s Church, Toronto from June 10‘h to June ,lith. Over £0» congregations are represented with commlss.cners present from coast
to wgaL The Moderator is the Re v. E. Scott, D.D., of Montreal, be Is in the front row wearing his robes of office.
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